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Abstract
Agarwood produced in Aquilaria agallocha and/or A. sinensis is important as a perfume, but also 
very old traditional medicine having mental benefit used in China and Japan.　It has been evident 
that when plants get stimulus from bacteria and/or insects, various defense materials are 
accumulated.　Agarwood production is also suggested to be same way.　The author had a chance 
of observation in the Institute of Tropical Bioscience and Biotechnology in Hainan in China and found 
a big collection of agarwood specimens collected from the world.　Furthermore, we noticed that 
the institute isolated many kind of constituents from agarwood like sesquiterpenes, phenethyl 
chromones and its glycosides, hybrid type of structures between sesquiterpenes and phenethyl 
chromone and CC binding dimer of phenethyl chromone and so on.　It is not clear which components 
can be used as a standard for the quality control of agarwood yet although several pharmacological 
investigation studied.　It is notable that they found the production methodology of artificial 
agarwood using the injection method of unknown solution licensed resulting in practical production 
in China, Laos and Thailand.
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新しい手法による沈香生産―中国海南島における人口沈香見て歩き―
　
